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Silk Mill Notes.

Jtmt'n Kingston, a new loom fixer,
' has arrived at tlio silk mill, coming

from Columbia, I'll.
Chan. Lotto, the head of tlio large

Bilk dylnsr establishment of Philadel-
phia, paid u visit to his friends of the
silk mill, staying in town Sunday mid
Monday last.

Tho number of looms now running nt
the mill Is 145, showing nn increase of
15 looms for tho past week.

Tho shipping of manufactured goods
from tho mill shows a largo Increase
over the previous weeks.

The ncynoldsvillo girl weaving at
tho silk mill are improving In ability
ovory day. Their production Is increas-

ing nnd the goods are more perfect.
Miss May Mounsheimer, forcludy of

tho warping department. Is d6votlng
nil hor time to bringing her 24 pupils
to perfection in tho peculiar art of
warping silk, and has boon very success-

ful so far.
A new department of ten cloth pick-

ers has been ndded to the capacity of

the silk mill, under tho supervision of
Miss Eva Uevenaugh, Increasing the
number of mill hands to 17") people.

Over thirty boys have made applica-
tion at the mill to learn weaving, of

which sixteen are now watching at the
loom under the supervision of a
teacher.

i It is rumored at the mill that the
looms and machinery will be at a stand-

still on Monday, 2(tU Inst., and all
hands will be given one day's rest.

Black John, Fixer.

This week only we are offering tho
famous White sewing machine at spec-
ial Chrlstmus price. , C. F. Hoffman.

If you want a gun or ammunition, go
to Iliston's.

Nothing would be nicer for an Xmas
gift for your best follow than one of
thoso nice puffs at Millirens.

Buy your Christmas presents from
Goodor, the jeweler, and have thera en-
graved free of charge.

Don't forget tho place to buy your
oysters. Only 25c. per qt., at the lion
Ton Bakery,

Stop guessing, but go to Seoley'g for
clothing and furnishing goods.

Holiday goods, the lowest prices, the
largest stock, at Stoke's.

See Deemer & Co.'s $5.00 and $.00
Bouclay jackets for ladles.

Pat McDonald finished logging on
the Hopkins track last Friday. About
300,000 foot of logs are In the crook and
ready to be floated down to the big mill
below Reynoldsvllle. This is the wind
up of lumbering on this tract which in-

cludes about 6,000 acres. It is near ton
years since operations began, during
which time considerable over 100,000,000
feet of lumber has been cut and floated
down to Hopkins, as many as 14,000,000
feet boing manufactured in one season.

Falls Creek Sun.

You can make no mlst&ke when you
make your . wife a Christmas present,
especially of a new cook or heating
stove.. Look at Hall & Barton's prices
then call and see the goods.

Nothing nicer for a Christmas pres-
ent than a nice, well bound Bible. You
can got them at cost at The Reynolds
Drug Store.

Call and see the bargains at J. E.
Welsh & Co.' shoe store.

Tho largest line of watch chains to
select from at Goodor's, warranted to
give entire satisfaction.

Christmas Menu.
Following Is the menu at Frank's

New Tavern for Sunday, December 2f:
Oyster Raw or ftewi'd

y nee n Olives C'plorjr
Culled Almonds

Konst Fillet of Href '
lions! Turkey. Oyster Pressing

Roust Vensloii. Currant Jelly
Roast Pheasant, Chestnut Diesslna

I'rli'nsKPd Riinnlt
Plum Hherhet

French Fried Potatoes llrown Sweet Potatoes
Htowel's F.verifi-ee- Corn

Colli Sluw
Cninlierry Panes

Apple. Mince nnd Lemon Pin
ftniwlierry Ire Creuni

Ornnxes Miiliuta drapes Hiinanns
Hot). Morrison Apples

Assorted Cake Assorted Nuts
Tea Coffee Milk

People Who Pay the Printer.

Tho following persons have paid their
subscriptions or added their mimes to
our list since lust week:

.tunics A. Cooper, Warsaw. .Iniiiiarjr SI, WOO.

1). M. Htrnltwell, Pnnle, January II. Itmn.

V. L. Strauss, Metlonnld, Pa., Frhriinry
1, 'W.

Knhcrt Stevenson, Sandy Valley, January
7, WHO.

). A. Oray. Sault Sto Mario, Mich., Inewl
December 14, IW.

O. II. Johnston, West Reynoldsvllle, Octo-
ber 17, Mill.

M. H. Wynkisip, Hrookvlllc, Inewl Decem-
ber IS, 'Ml.

Frank I)let, Reynoldsvllle. Inewl Decem-
ber 20, 'US.

Nuts, Nuts, Nuts.

We have all kinds, such as soft shell
almonds, Knglish walnuts, pecans, fi-
lberts, cream, hickory nuts, black wal
nuts, peanuts, raw or rousted, at Claries,
next door to postofllce.

Men's suits from $5.00 to $15.00 at
Seeley's.

Holiday goods, the lowest prices, the
largest stock, at Stoke's.

One of thoso g umbrellas at.
Millirens would make a beaut of an
Xmas present.

Even Santa Clnus is getting skates
for his reindeer from Hall Sc Barton's
big stock of them. Come in and sec
for yourself.

Boys with hats on the back of their
heads and long hair hanging down over
their foreheads and cigarettes nnd bad
words in their mouths are cheaper stuff
than old shoes; nobody wants them at
any price. Men will not employ them,
girls will not marry them. They are
not worth their keeping to anyone, and
they will never be ablo to keep them-
selves. If any boy happens to read this
description, lot hltn tuko a look at him-
self and then do what conscience tells
him to do. Ex.

See Doomer & Co.'s $7.00 plush capos,
30 Inches long.

The prices on watches at Gooder's aro
trade winners.

Remember the place to buy your
Christmas candles, for our line of can-

dies and prices will suit you Bon Ton
Bakery.

Hall & Barton are tho authorlzeu
agents and handle all of tho Welsbach
goods, such as lumps and mantles. They
just received six barrels of them and
have hundreds on tap. Try them at
once.

Look! Look!

Every Saturday we offer special sale
pricos. You can save money by spend-
ing it here. J. C. Kino & Co.

' Directors' Day.

Tho fourteenth annual convention of
the Jefferson county school directors'
association will bo hold iu the grand
jury room, in the court house at Brook-vlll- e,

on Thursday of next weok, De-

cember 20th, commencing at 10.30 A. M.,
when the following program will be
carried out: 1. . What are the most
pressing needs of our schools? 2. Duties
of directors after teachers are selected
3. What claims have homo teachers
over others? 4. What is true economy
in school affairs? 5. How can the law
be best complied with In regard to out-
buildings? A. How should directors
recognize the work of successful teaoh'
era? 7. Needed school legislation. 8,

Election of five dolegates to the state
convention. 9. Election of officers to
the state convention. 10. Address by
J. R. Stewart, doputy state superintend
ent.

HOLIDAY GOODS

The-Lowe- st Price
The LargeBt Stock

AT STOKE'S.
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Holiday Suggestions

MILLIRENS

V Provide your wants and Profit by these Prices. You can $J

V

to our store not merely expecting to
largest selection

Mens Clothing ana rurnisnin

$ but also the expectation of getting the best qualities $
v at me lowest prices.
V

Of

Umbrellas
A suitable holiday gift

for men or women. We
have hundreds to choose
from in Pearl, Ivory, Horn
and Dresden, with silver
deposit work, also plain
Natural, Silver Trimmed
Natural and Fancy Novelty
Handles. Taffeta Silk, also
Gloria all mount-
ed on steel rods and Para-
gon frames, price 50c. to
$3.50.

The famous self-raisin- g

umbrellas at our store.

underwear
Men's Sanitary fleece-line- d

underwear, four-pl- y

fleecing, shirts and drawers
with double cuffs, extraor-
dinary values, only 50o.

HANDKERCHIEFS

An endless variety to
select from.

Men's Initial Hemstitch-
ed Handkerchiefs in Japan-ette- ,

Linen and Silk, prices
10c. to 50c.

Men's plain white, fancy
bordered handkerchiefs, in
Japanette; or Silk, prices
10c. to 50c.

Many of these designs
are exclusive with us.

see the of

Men's
Dress and
Business
Suits

Not always to be had within tho limits
of a ten-doll- price. Good linings and
careful sowing make up more than half
a suit's service.

We've told you of those suits before,

but tho story is worth ropeatlng. They
are the best selections in tho town.

A.

I Kill

OVBRGOfTS
We are soiling Fine Overoouts at low pricos. An endless choice

makes tho choosing easy. To toll it briefly, wo havo all stylos and sizes
In Winter Weights. COVERTS, CHINCHILLAS, BEAVERS, MEL-

TONS and KERSEYS, made to moot your Idea of Clothing Quality,
servlceably lined, finished with care and perfect in fit. Prices from

$5.00 to $12.00
Wo bought those goods to soil to men who havo quit paying $25.00

to $.10.00 for tailor-mad- e goods that don't fit as nice as ours.

Our Hat Department
Keeps in close touch with all the correct shapes, and there Is no time
when you cannot save from 60o. to $1.50 on a StlfiT or Fodora Hat.

$1.50 for a hat sold elsewhere at $2.00; $.'1.00 for a hat sold olsewhere
at $4.00. All colors Black, Brown and Pearl.

You are Invited

to

Jj as at our

to mnke your eelec-- .

tione early.

We'll gladly

hold them until wonted.

come

g

with

materials,

When casting about for something buy for

Christmas Gifts

MILaUIREN

Goods

to

Dress Gloves
Men's Dress Kid Gloves,

lined or unlined, 50c.
Men's Dress Kid Gloves,

lined or unlined, also Bilk-line- d

Mocha Gloves, beet
make in the town, $1.00.

Astrachan and Wool
Gloves in all grades from
25c. to fl. 50.

Mumers
A royal line to choose

from. Pure silk to the fin-

est English silk, ranging
in price from 50c. to 91.25.

The Oxford Muffler, the
newest and best neck pro-
tector, only 91.25.

Cardigan
Jackets

Full and complete line
in all grades and sizes.
Prices, 75c.', 91.00 and
91.50.

Men's Fancy Bosom
' Shirts
A new line just in; choic-- ,

est patterns for the holi-
days, in fancy, all over
Madras cloth, cuffs to
match, 91.50 values at our
store, 91.00.

y do not forget we have the most substantial articles ever,
yt rffoi-cr- l Thorp i'q nn rthtitrrmQ Hift that unnlHiM j a a V m mm m W m m m bwwsb w w a w w a a

yt please, benefit and leave such lasting effect
those shown store.
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